
 

Image Name Major Team Role Short Bio Portfolio Link 

 

Austin 
Roorda 

Game 
Production 
Management 

Lead Producer I’m Austin! I like to 
play games and 
manage teams of 
people who play 
video games. I’m a 
retro game collector 
and I also enjoy 
riding my longboard 
if it’s nice out!  
 
@Austin_Roorda 

Personal Website: 
https://austinroorda.com/ 

 

Louis 
Klarfeld 

Game 
Production 
Management 

Associate 
Producer  

Hey I’m Louis! I do 
producer documents 
and fill where 
possible. I generally 
enjoy marketing and 
figuring out why 
someone likes a 
certain game. I like 
to play a wide variety 
of games in general. 
 
@LouisKlarfeld  
(don't really post 
much tho) 

 

 

Brett 
Schwartz 

Game 
Production 
Management 

Business / 
Marketing 
Consultant 

Hi I’m Brett 
marketing consultant 
for Hitbox Studios. I 
have a few years 
experience in 
marketing research 
and development for 
both at home and 
LBE VR projects. I 
am a huge fan of 
shooters, especially 
when in VR! 
 
@schwartzbretta1 

 

 

Karl Lewis Game Design Lead Designer  Howdy, I’m Karl! I 
am a Technical 
Game Designer who 
loves designing 
game systems with 
an equal passion for 
engineering 
gameplay code. 
Some of my interests 
besides games 
include linguistics, 
music, aviation, and 
simulation! 
 
@KarlJamesLewis 

 

https://austinroorda.com/


 

Emmett 
Friedrichs 

Game Design Lead Level 
Designer / 
Product Owner 

Hey there! I’m 
Emmett, I’m a Game 
Designer who 
focuses on Systems 
and Level Design. I 
absolutely love 
everything 
strategy-game 
related, especially in 
real-time. Besides 
games some of my 
interests are graphic 
design, and sleeping.  
 
@Emmett_Fried 

 

 

Joseph 
Apicella 

Game Design Combat / 
Systems 

Heyo! I’m Joe! I do 
systems / combat 
design stuff and 
some animation on 
the side. I run RPG 
campaigns and also 
with my legs in my 
free time.  
 
@joe_yooska 

 

 

Harry 
Goetz 

Game Design Experience / 
Systems 

Whats up, I’m Harry! 
I’m something of a 
generalist game 
designer, skilled in 
systems and UX 
design. I like to fish 
and play card games 
in my free time. 

 

 

Lauren 
Ritze 

Game Design UI / UX, 
Narrative 

Hello! I’m Lauren 
and I mainly work on 
UI/UX, but I also 
have a passion for 
narrative design and 
making animations. 
In my free time, I 
love reading and 
playing DnD! 

ritzegamedesign.com 

 

Josh 
Grazda 

Game 
Programming 

Lead 
Programmer 

Hi, my name is Josh! 
Besides 
programming 
systems and tools, I 
enjoy cooking lots of 
pasta and taking 
long walks on the 
beach… in VR. 
 
@ Jagman926 

 



 

Kelly 
Herstine 

Game 
Programming 

Gameplay / 
General 
Programmer 

Hi! I’m Kelly! I am 
mostly a gameplay / 
generalist 
programming but I 
have a passion for 
graphics 
programming. I love 
coffee and I like to 
play monster hunter 
world in my free 
time. 
 
@Kellers176 

 

 

Cameron 
Belcher 

Game 
Programming 

AI Programmer I want to use my 
skills, curiosity, and 
enthusiasm to create 
games to help 
people relax and be 
happy. Just as video 
games have done for 
me 
 
@DrabbyPage 

 

 

Michael 
Zheng 

Game 
Programming 

Systems / 
Tools 
Programmer 

Just your average 
gamer. I just be 
chilling you know. 
Want something 
done? Ya got it, hit 
me up fam. Wanna 
try something out? I 
gotchu. What else do 
you need? Just ask. 
 

 

 

Adam 
Streeter 

Game Art / 
Animation 

Lead Artist Love being creative 
and making art, in as 
many mediums as 
possible! Focused on 
prop art, but have 
some experience 
with graphic design 
and video as well! 
@4damAvenue 

 

 

Kaylee 
Sharp 

Game Art / 
Animation 

Character Artist Kaylees my name 
and I make 
characters for 
games! I can make 
your characters too, 
and hope someday 
that character will 
inspire some young 
12 year old like it did 
for me!  
 
@kayleeosharp 

 

 Jonah Vita Game Art / VFX Artist /   



Animation Animator 

 Nicholas 
Kline 

Game Art / 
Animation 

Character 
Rigger 
(Freelance) 

  

 Brynn 
Hooper 

 Environment 
Artist 
(Freelance) 

  

 


